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Duke Returning Szafaryn Elected Junior Presides!?;
12,000 Seats To
Kenan Stadium Mitchell Takes Freshmofii President

Forty-Eig- ht Believed
Dead in Sea Disaster

By United Press

SBI Director Will Make Talk
To Institute Police Graduates

fingerprinting and preserva- -

Kitchikan, Alaska, Nov. 25 A lieutenant commander in
the Coast Guard has radioed United Press a report on the
vreck of an Army freighter off the coast of British Colum- -
" bia, in which 48 are believed

I m to have perished.
UGCimOnCi AnnOUn6S ' Lieutenant Commander O.

P. Weed flew over the strick- -

CP Ikrflftn ff Fill en freghter Clarksdale
tory He reports that the

f i -- i , vessel has broken in two. He
JiUiS for CiCCilOn say.s that only the bow is

j visible, and that the stern
The Campus party has tak-- apparently slipped off the

r,y Chuck Hauscr
Len Szafaryn and Herb

Mitchell walked away with the
presidencies of the junior And
freshman classes yesterday,
triply-endorse- d Szafaryn boim;
uncontested and University par-
ty candidate Mitchell taking a
good majority over his two op-

ponents.

Szafaryn, another UP nom-
inee, had received the endorse-
ment of both the Student and
Campus parties. Mitchell .e-ceiv- ed

65 votes to 44 for Fiv l

Thompson (SP) and 16 for Eric
Coeficld (CP).

The vice-presidenci- es of bih
classes remain open pon:lin;;
runoff elections between juniors

t ffi'mrtimvirmiiiitiiiiiwiii m. .....h .rlnm f 1Mlhm ,.,,
T vj:r--- ,vy. Katywiv,,,,, ik.hwi,,,., rt,wwawryiWig

r-';i.- v ,T' t'i jreei into deeper water, carry--

Coaches and players are not
the only busy folks in football
circles here this week.

The tremendous job of re-

moving from Duke stadium
approximately 12,000 portable
grandstand seats and return-
ing them to Kenan stadium,
where they will be used for
Saturday's Carolina-Virgini- a

game, is taking place.

These seats, property of the
University Athletic associa-
tion, were used at Duke sta-
dium last week and helped
accommodate the record-breakin- g

crowd of 56,500.

R. L. Hutchins, Athletic as-

sociation foreman, supervised
the work of transferring the
bleachers to and from Duke
stadium, and has been highly
commended for the efficient
way in which the job has been
done.

Indications point to a crowd
of 35,000 or more attending
the Carolina-Virgini- a game,
which means that most of the
portable grandstands will be
in use at the Z o'clock kick-of- f.

Kenan stadium normally
seats only about 24,000.

en action to complete its
slate of candidates for the
Student Legislature elections
of next week according to an
announcement made yester- -

Dedmond.
New members of the party

slate include Bud Rhinehart,
vice president of Lewis dorm-
itory, Joe Johnson, ex-Me- n's

Council member and presi- -

tion of evidence. The school
operated with the coopera-
tion of the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, the state
highway patrol and the State
Bureau of Investigation.

Operating expenses of the
school, said Sanford, includ-
ing the costs of firearms and
ammunition, were covered by
the Institute of Government
as a part of a service render
ed cities and counties which
are members of the Institute.
The officers were housed at
the highway barracks on
Raleigh road.

Truman May Cut
Curley's Sentence

Washington, Nov. 25 (UP)
Government sources in

Washington report that May-
or James Curley of Boston
probably will be released
from jail tomorrow by a
presidential commutation of
his sentence.

Curley is serving a federal
sentence lor man traua in
the federal prison at Dan-bur- y,

Connecticut.
According to the reports,

Curley, who also is a former
Democratic congressman, will
be released in time io spend
Thanksgiving with his family.
The- - elderly nioyor will be

dent of Old East, and Stan 'standing by, but the moun-Smit- h

of Asheboro all of !4ainous waves and gale-forc- e

whom will be candidates for winds are making it impossi-men'- s

dorm seats in the legis- - ble for small boats to reach
lature. the wrecked ship.

From the women's dorms,SyJiCard Chain Sold

Graduation exercises for
the Institute of Government's
school in basic police pro-
cedure which began Novem-
ber 2 are scheduled for 6
o'clock tonight at a Carolina
Inn banquet meeting.

Terry Sanford, assistant di-

rector of the school, made
the announcement yesterday
when he said Walter Ander-
son, director of the State
Bureau of Investigation, will
be the banquet speaker.

Twenty - seven graduates
have completed the four
weeks of training in firearms,
patrol techniques, first aid,
photography, traffic control,

Small, Black Puppy
Is Lost on Campus,
Wants to Go home

The Baily Tar Heel business
office and lost dogs just don't
seem to get together these days,
decided two sad souls at about
8:30 last night when they walk-
ed into the DTH news offices
wanting to place a lost ad for a
fuzzy black puppy of unknown
heritage.

The dqfe belongs to Mrs. Bara-bar- a

Harmon, of 157 Daniels
road, and may be returned there
to her or husband John, or to
the pup's "godfather," Leonard
Qettinger, at the Kappa Sig
house.

Last seen on the practice field,
the three-month-o- ld puppy is
reported to be suffering from a
cold already, and the winter j

weather descending on the Sill
undoubtedly isn't helping it any.

The dog answers to the name
of Cookie, has a white, left rear
foot and a little tafland wants
to go home to its mother very,
very much.

in in mtti fcrfu

UJ. xjixiusay xaie oi nanoue
towheir

O ?n candidatues- -

Neill, a
i

f of Delta Sig, honorary com- -
merce fraternity, and Ernest
jCurnn of Olivia have been
nominated to represent the

The proud old battlewagon "New Mexico" passes under a
railroad bridge in Newark Bay on her way to be scrapped, as
one of the city's fireboats which had been expected to contest
the huge ship's docking does a turnabout and hails the "Mighty
Queen." Newark's Mayor Vincent Murphy and Commissioner
John Keenan are waving greetings as the ship slowly passes by.
(International)

Anti-Inflatio- n Group Forms

own district. balL A syndicate headed by
Referring to the slate as ter General Rob-- a
whole, as well as to the ert E. Hannegan paid $3,500,-nominatio- ns

most recently 000 for the Cardinals and
made, party chairman Ded-- , their farm club system.

ing the crewmen to deatn.
Weed says he saw only

'three men clinging to the
bow, and that he doesn't see
how any of the other 48
members of the crew could
possibly still be alive.

The 7,000 ton freighter ran
aground during a heavy
storm. Several Coast Guard
and merchant vessels are

In Big Transaction
st. Louis, Nov. 25 (UP)

The St Louis Cardinals have
been sold in the biggest trans- -
acti0n in the history of base--

The sale was announced to--
'day by Sam Breadon, who
ha 0ned the franchise for

07
acti0n was completed shortly

UP Candidates
!

All University party candi -

dates are asked to submit their
qualifications and personal plat

night.
It is asked that this be done

tomorrow before individuals
concerned leave for Thanksgiv
ing. They may be submitted in
writing to Smith at the Daily
Tar Heel office or at his room
in Stacy dorm.

Library hours during
Thanksgiving holidays will:
be as follows: Wednesday:

High Prices
The Chapel Hill Anti-In- - engiDie ior paroie on secern-:Dav- e Ferebee (SP 27) for jim-b- er

26. !inr snrial rhairman. CI' candi
flation council at its first ' "'""na-- requestea tnat after Hannegan had announc-meetin- g

at the Y last Mon-- CPf cfndidates submit a ed his resignation from the
day, organized permanent fe iiSS Presidential cabinet- -

committees for national and
local action to lower prices.

The council set up at the
"Hit High Prices" rally last
Thursday in Gerrard hall, is
composed of students and He added that there will forms to Miles Smith, party
townspeople who volunteer-- be a meeting of all candidates chairman, according to an an-e- d

to investigate the feasi- - this afternoon at Graham nouncement made late last

For Action on

President Of IRC
Out Until January

Bill Patterson .president of ,

the International Relations club,
is in the hospital following an
operation and will not be able
to return to University until
January, it was announced at
the regular IRC meeting Mon
day nieht by Ed Hecht, vice
president., Patterson,' a sopho-
more from Winston-Sale- if
now on the road to recovery,
according to Hecht.

The International Relations
club continued its regular meet-
ing with a "P.eport on Italy" by
John Sanders, who gave full in-

formation on the status of Italy's;
resources, occupational divi-
sions, and politics. The report
was followed by a discussion
with the entire group participat- -

mono commented last night
that he believed the CP was

("offering an excellent slate"- and had an 'VvrpprfiWlv
good' chance of electing it.

cu owiiuuio yj iiici Liictii Lilt: ij ill
lVersity and must be submit- -
ted at the office of Graham
Memorial before 2 o'clock to- -
day. t

Memorial this afternoon
Memorial. He said, "This
meeting is to discuss business j

for the December elections,
All candidates must attend
to arrange for their final pub- -

illclty Plans.

Presbyterian Thanksgiving
A community Thanksgiving

service will be held at 10:30 to-

morrow morning at the Presby-
terian church. Services will be
led by the Rev. Henry Ruark,
the Rev. J. W.Manley, and Dr.
P. H. Epps.

WeHs (SP 43 votes) and F;:
(UP 36), with York (CP ID)
following in third place, and be-

tween freshmen Bcnbow (UP
57) and Swaim (SP 34), vith
CP candidate Allen runiur-u- p

with 29 ballots.

Close Race
Coed Danny Payne, running

on the University party ticket,
took the position of secretary-treasur- er

of the junior class with
50 votes while SP candidate
Sally Woodhull ran n very cIom
second place with 46.

Nathan (UP 54) will under-
go a runoff election with Leon- -

ard (CP 38) for the secretary
treasurer post of the freshman
class. Kerr (SP 32) followed
up in third place.

While University party nom-

inee George Dunlop copped the
post of freshman social chairman
with C3 votes over Max Lind-sey'- s

48 (SP), Bill Thorpe (UP
44; will be in the runoffs v. ith

date Fred Fussell took thov
money with 25 ballots.

One write-i- n vote came out
of yesterday's light balloting in
Gerrard hall Speaker pro-tem-po-

of the Student Legislature
land Student party Choirmrn
j Charlie Long received one b ot

for the position of junior
class president.

Molotov Tics Up
Opening Session
Of Big Four Meet

London, Nov. 25 (UP)
The opening session of the
Big Four conference here
has been tied up by a dispute
over Austria, Soviet Foreign
Minister Molotov having flat-
ly turned down a proposal
that the Austrian peace trea-
ty be considered before the
German question.

Secretary of State Gccrc
Marshall led the fight to get
the Austrian treaty first cn
the agenda and he was fully
supported by the foreign
ministers of France and Brit-
ain.

Marshall pleaded that Aus-

tria was the first country to
fall to the Nazis and should
receive justice. He warned
Molotov that the conference
must reach an agreement on
something quickly, as he put .

it, "to reassure the people of
the world."

Molotov insisted that the
German question is more im-

portant than Austria r:nd
should come first. If Molotov
gets his way, it means that
if there is no agreement on
Germany and none is ex-

pected the Austrian ques-
tion will hang in the air for
a long time to come.

PILOTS
Pilots wishing to fly to At- -

report to the Air ROTC
to pick up form 64
and place their nana

on the flight schedule. This
must be accomplished by Wed-
nesday noon.

A regular meeting of all ph-lot- s

will be called immediately
sfter t.e Thir.ktgivir.j; ho!:ir:

V.13 pi; rut r.":.c-- ..

yarn, A p-- i'V v,
b":45 to 5 o clock; inursday jacter sketches, outlines of
through Saturday, 9 to 5. travel experience and a pho-Sund- ay

it will be closed all tograph.

Three Girls Entered

In Writing Race
Julia Ross, Miriam Evans

and Benedicta dos Santos
have been selected by Made- -

P01Sle maSaf to compete

:J TLfSori College Edi- -

,ll:V3FZlt
next August. The girls were
selected on the basis of the
features which they wrote
last summer concerning an
unusual aspect of the Uni- -
yersity of North Carolina
Miriam Evans wrote on orien
tation; Julia Ross, Duke-Caroli- na

rivalry, and Benedicta
dos Santos, CCUN.

Three Jobs
Each girl has been given

three assignments by Made-
moiselle to write.. In June,
the twenty girls who have
written the twenty best arti-
cles from the assigned topics
will go to New York to put
out the August issue.

Along with their manu--
scripts, the girls were re--
quired to send accounts of
their college activities, char- - J

. Ross Lists
Julia Ross listed the fol-

lowing activities: a senior
from Burlington and an Eng-
lish major, she is a member
of Chi Delta Phi literary
sorority of which she is sec-

retary. She is on the liteary
staff of the Caroilna Mag;
secretary of the Publications
Board; secreatry of Valky-
ries; member of Yack staff;
member of Coed Senate;
member Woman's Handbook
committee; member Senior
Class Steering committee;
served as member of YWCA
cabinet and is present secre-
tary; student advisor.

Miriam Evans, senor from
Asheville and journalism
ma-jo-r is a member of the
WAA council; member of
CICA; member Daily Tar
Heel staff; Carolina Mag
staff; Graham Memorial
board of directors; student
advisor; senior class Steering
committee; house president
of Smith dormitory; member
of Interdormitory council;
served as president of the
Interdormitory council and
as member of Woman's coun-
cil during the summer quart-
er of 1947.

Benedicta dos Santos, spec-
ial student from Brazil, is
chairman of the Foreign St"- -

""V

VET'S CLUB CLOSLS

After tonight the Vet's Club
will be closed for the Thanks-
giving holidays but will reopen
immediately after the game
Saturday to all members and
their friends.

support ot Lrranam memorial,
the Monogram jjlub, the YM,
and the Inter-aor- m council.

Faculty and administrative
j officials contacted so far seem
to be in favor 01 the idea,

GM Has Full Schedule for Holiday Weekend

.2 'fCt ?- - A

Mm:wmtl,-lt.M,.nH.- rntm. ;; Ik4 t

bility of co-o- ps here, to urge
merchants to lower prices,
and to act as a central agency
for the publication of facts on
inflation and price control in
the community.

t,. -

chairman, said, "With the
willingness to work and the
intelligent suggestions we
found at our first meeting.
we feel sure the council will
not simply talk about the
cost of living, but will act
to lower it."

NEW

cturd-- v evening,
o'clocK
Cash prizes are 10 uc

ed for each game,'Z '
from the $.02 chfp .J7

rard. Immediately wf- -

Via dance, from mid- -

night until one o'clock the
rnrcmac season on sampus

will be officially opened in
m 1

il-- nn Iminffi OI tne Umuu.
Durjng the open house the

te .Jaitea
' An

Prudent TrunJah is shown talking wiui Senator J. How-

ard McGrath of Rhode Island, guest-of-hon- or at a luncheon
given by Democratic Senators, during an unexpected visit to
Capitol Hill. McGrath was recently named Chairman of the,
Democratic National Committee, succeeding Postmaster Gen-

eral Robert Hannegan. (International)

day

the new band, are as follows:
Tenor saxes, Sam Andrews,
Penny Ritch; Alto saxes,
Harry Shipman, Jimmy
Crawford; Baritone sax, Tom
Alfred: Trombones'. Charlie'
Strong, Norman Delancey,
Jim Oates; trumpets, Charlie
Simpson, Jerry McDuffie,
Bob Streetman, Fred Phipps;
Vqcc flar,a Qi-trlro- r- matin.

Organizations Investigate
Chances for Skating Rink

Possibilities of erecting and begun work on it, with the

By Sam Whitehall

Students staying over the
holidays, or returning for the
Virginia football game, won't
be hard up for weekend en-

tertainment, from a look at
Graham . Memorial's Satur-
day schedule.

The new Johnny Satter-fiel- d

orchestra, directed by
scat drummer Nelson Ben-
ton will play for a free in-

formal dance in Woollen gym-
nasium from 8:30 to mid-
night, in addition to an open
house in the student union
building and the weekly
Saturday night bingo session.

Special guests at the hop
" ill be University of Virginia
students who have been es-

pecially invited to the dance
bv the Graham Memorial
staff. Doctors of the dance
Mark Barker and Nancy
Tucker requested men to
wear coats and ties, even
though the affair is complete-
ly informal.

John Van Hecke will con
duct the Bingo party m the

-- in lounge of Oraham
V'-- .

JOHNNY SATTERFIELD ORCHESTRA
operating a roller skating
rink on campus are being in-

vestigated by a committee
composed of representatives
from several campus organi--
zations. according to an an--
nouncement made yesterday ' and
by Emily Ogburn, chairman
of the YW's recreation com-'co- st

definite building speci-'m- ut

,fications and estimates of building
are being secured. The Physical

'formal program of carol sing--
.s gcheauled and refresh- -

'ments will be served.
"gatter-field's recently re-

Ifhrmed band, led by his form- -
Rpn ton. was re-

Ci VIA UlUliiVA y - "7
cently rated the "finest band
in the south" by Metronome
magazine. Phyllis Isenhour
is featured as guest vocalist

... UQ Q,,on.

committee is anxious to meas
ure student reaction before
plans have gone too far, and
students interested in work- -

, ing with the group should
contact the Grihsn Msn--

' ' '- f -

mittee.
Feeling that recreation fa

cilities on campus and in the
community are too limited,
the WAA last year discussed
the idea, ir.i this yelr the

' - - - v - - - - v - - . . r C
L .1 jTCVj. - T

Jimmy Weathers; drur,
.c:!;


